
Specialties: 
Sausage and Blueberry Cake
Casseroles:
 Sausage, Egg & Cheese or Potato, Egg & Cheese

Quiche
Scrambled Eggs with Cheese
French Toast or Stuffed French Toast
Breakfast Burrito

Breakfast Meat Choices:
Honey Maple Ham
Sausage Links or Patties
Smokey Bacon or Praline Bacon

Frittata Choices
an egg-based Italian dish with toppings

Vegetable
Sausage & Jalapeno
Ham & Swiss Cheese

Strata Choices
bread, egg and cheese casserole dish with toppings

Bacon, Ham, Sausage or Cheese
Create Your Own Combination

Breakfast  

ENTRÉES
2024 EVENT PRICING

   Brunch &
Make your event Zero Waste

with our $75.00 waste removal
package utilizing our 5 bin

system

A 25% operations fee is added
to the food portion of your bill

 

No fee for pick up
Delivery starts at $50

Onsite service starts at $45 
per server per hour

Disposable Chafers are $15 each

Choice of one entrée is $12.50 per person
Entrees come with seasonal fresh fruit & fresh baked

pastries
Add Coffee and Condiments for $30.00 per gallon 

An additional entrée or meat selection is $3.25 per person
Add juice $1.75 per person

All prices apply to events of 25 guests or more
*All prices are subject to change*

Veggie Frittata



Scrambled Eggs with salsa on the side
Crispy Bacon & Baked Honey Ham
Country Hash Browns
Variety of freshly baked pastries

Add Juice for $1.75 per person
Add Coffee and Condiments for $30.00 per gallon.

All prices apply to events of 25 guests or more.

*All prices are subject to change*

ALL AMERICAN

POPULAR BUFFETS

Variety of freshly baked pastries
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Arrangement

CONTINENTAL
"The Basics"

A light breakfast, perfect for morning meetings
$10.50 per person

ADD ONS
Biscuits and Gravy 
Full order (2 biscuits) $2.50 per person | Half order (1 biscuit) $2.00

Breakfast Burritos add $3.00 per person
Waffles add $3.50 per person
French Toast with syrup add $3.00 per person
English Muffins add $1.50 per person
Hollandaise Sauce add $1.25 per person
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Arrangement $3.00

"The Staples"
$15.95 per person

Breakfast  

   Brunch &
Make your event Zero Waste

with our $75.00 waste removal
package utilizing our 5 bin

system.

A 25% operations fee is added
to the food portion of your bill.

 

No fee for pick up.
Delivery starts at $50.

Onsite service starts at $45 
per server per hour.

Disposable Chafers are $15 each

Scrambled Eggs & Bacon


